Multicultural Greek Council Meeting Agenda
October 3, 2016

Council Items:
- MGC Dues
- Homecoming Tailgate – Oct. 22
  - No space reservation
  - Donation letters
    - Letters will be sent out by the end of this week
  - Volunteer sign up sheet
    - Ana will create the sign up sheet
  - Other
- Toy Drive – Nov. 7-11
  - Tabling Nov. 7-9 from 10 a.m.-2 p.m.
  - Sign up sheet
    - A Doodle will be sent out for times to table
  - Accepting toys in MGC Office Nov. 10-11
- Rainbow House Blankets – Nov. 9 @ 5-6:45 p.m. in the MCC
  - Donation letters
  - Mandatory number of members from each org
    - A third of each orgs’ active house must be present
  - Pre-make a few for examples

Alpha Phi Gamma Sorority, Inc.:
- Love Notes & #ThatsNotLove – TOMORROW 10-2 p.m.
  - In the student center
- Local Voting – 10/10 @ 6 p.m. in the MCC

Delta Xi Nu Multicultural Sorority, Inc.:
- New Member Presentation – 10/7 @ 6:30 p.m. in Conservation Auditorium

Kappa Pi Beta Fraternity, Inc.:
- 

Lambda Theta Alpha Latin Sorority, Inc.:
- A’s with LTA’s – 10/18 @ 6 p.m.
  - Location TBA
- Contour Culture – 11/15 @ 5 p.m.

Open:
- MCC Calendar
  - Send events into MGC Gmail by this Friday
- Individual chair applications
- Next semester events
- MGC Orgs tabling together
  - Figure out when each org is tabling for recruitment
- E-Board + Justin hang out
- Events regarding last week
  - Diversity training required for presidents of each org
  - Highly encouraged for executive officers to attend
  - Talk about the events that happened within the orgs during chapter